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CELEBRATION
1931 ST. PATS
OCALL FORMER
EXCEEDS
CASIONS OF ITS KIND.
Slatz

Orchestra

Randall's

.....

Hats

,Shirts

.
........
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is Out-

Feature.

standing

By W . I. Hartn0:gle.
'Twenty -three years

a,go the

first

celebra.ti'on was s,tage<l at
IM. S. M. It was t ruly an humble
beginning, · •hlris first S,t. Pa ts • i-n
it
Rolla , but from i ts in ception
has rapidly g.rown in ela:boratenes~
and i-n the f.avor af the st uden ts
and bownspeopl<e so that now it is
event of tihe
1ihe m ost noteworthy
& 'hool yeaT. To those who had atprevfo us St.
'tended and enjoyed
Pats oe lebrati<ons here, •th •e fes.tiv.ities wihii,ch oc,cu,µied so h a ppiby the
entire student body and guests · on
'March 19, 20, and 21st, were the
r ,eal ,i.2Ja.tion of dre8JlilS and also the
accomp1 ,;sh!ment of !:the sup posedly
imposs~ble. Th .is year' s celebration
all pr ,evfous cel abrations
surpassed
in beauty, splendor a,nd baJpp;ines.s .

St. Pats

Offutt

St. Pat;

Marion

chfag

Number

McKinley

Queen.

tha t the
wor-s t
the
D es pite
could do the ent ir e
weather-'I!Tan
moved forward smoothcelebration
ly accord ,ingly to til e pre -arra .ng e d
s chedule.
At 10 o' clock Friday morning St.
Pat arr.ived at :the Union S tation .
,r liling /from his hand-car
)Di,sn:n1b<a
he imtradition
well -worn
of
a gas chariot
mounted
mediately
of s lightl y m ,ore modern design and
w Jt h grea t <li,gni 1:y t o
proceeded
lead a st ·atel 1y proces sio n of his
bhe
guards and follow ers including
the
rough
•
th
Kids
QV
e•ver -vigili3.:nt
streets of Rolla. Few were the bystand -ens who were not gri pped by
happy
of tllat
en ,thu.si.asm
the
to .the g,ood
lihro n g as it marched
old Ir ,ish •bunes so belov ed to the
good old Patron Saint. Arriving at
Continued

on page

two .

TRACK SQUAD
ROUNDING

RAPIDLY
INTO SHAPE .

24

Profit

St. Pat~ Board Sho"1's $600.

James

1d

31, 1931

WITH SCHMIDT AT HELM, ST.
COMPLETES
BOARD
PAT'S
VENTURE.
SUC~ESSFUL

Grant's Men Look Good
Committees
men are
Coa,ch Gr-an t 's track
decent
of any
ta.king ad~nl:lage
·to condit ion themselves
weather
bo be a s up eirfior what promises
is nearing
seaso n . 'I\he sohedule
meet
th e first
compl •eti<on with
er
numb
A
.
11
Apnil
for
d
sc.hedu1'e
of new men a,re out and m ost of
With
the lett ·er men have returned.
r eturn of Dave Mould e r, a
the
\,etber=a n in the pol-e vault, Coach
µ .rant is assured of a place in the
in any mee t. Ju st
va 'lllt position
in a trial meet at
week
pa:st
the
Oolumll:>ia, Moulder va u1,ted 11' 10
¾," to equal the best that M ,izzou
could off.er. Hales and Fort, two
freshmen, a ppear capa:Me of fi\1-irug
and Davlis
the sho es of McCreight
on the Relay team. With C-0:gih-ill
should
a nd iMill•er t he Miners
with an unagain com-e through
r-e~ay tea m. M•oulder's
l;-ea:table
va u 1ting ma te, K a uffm an, also is
sh owi ng good fo nm . Red Brown ,
hidd ,ing
i's
!fre shman,
a -nOlther
Con !:.:nued

on p age two.

TWO SOMME R SU RVEYING
C OURSES TO BE OFFERED .
The s umm er survey ing course
into
,this s umm er will be divided
,two cla sses, the first meetin ·g from
,May 25 to Jun e 20 and the second
.from August 10 to S epte m lber 5.
in either
enroll
Studen ts may
,c,la,ss. R eg1.k1t,.ration fc •r both cla sses
a nd will be closed
i::a:s b ee n started
-0n April 15. Any st ud en t who wis he ith er cours:e
es to regi ster for
at til •e
1:'hcr.1ld -s,::oure a blank
R ,eg:stra r's- Office and :fiLl it ou,t
b e.for e that ,da,te. When th is blank
st udent will be
is filled out the
the
rd for
.consid ered a.s r e<gis,l,e
it
dro_p
to
wlshes
e
,
b
if
and
,course
Co ntinued

on page .seven.

Function

Perfectly

mon,t:lhs ago, after conSeveral
s ·iderable c1issen-ti.on, a new orga ni zation was formed on -bhe campus.
was ma-d•e up of
This organJxation
fr,om an ·fraternirepresentatiives
t ies, clubs and Independ ,e n ts. This
gro up was know n as the St. Pat's
for the
BoaTd a n d was organfaed
o.f m-a<nagu ng the
purpose
express
celelbration.
Pa-trick
St.
annual
t h-is
late
three months
Starting
ugh
eno
raise
it.a
out
set
Board
Conti nued

on pa,ge three

BAND CONCERT
PLEASES
John W. Sc oitt, drnrector of R. O.
T. C. Band, ll'!d his group of Mi n e r
of
a program
musicians , through
ic
&
mu
band
c]assjcad
and
military
an.d insitrum -ental solos to form a
the best ever
considered
program
since its
band
the
hy
ed
pres<enit
org,an ·iza ,Uon..
filled hou se lisA comfort-a'bly
wh}c'h coniprogram
the
to
te n ed
numbe rs:
sfated af the foDowing
:Bailey's
and
M 1a1,~•h , "•Barnum
Stra. Overture;
Ring;
Favorite,"
Saxophon -e solo,
deJ.la, by Flotow;
Sing Me To
Ponce;
" E s.trellita,"
Sleep, " by Gree n , were played by
"Romance
Mr . Wul.son; Concerto,
Ru!bens te in ; Novd ty,
i n E FJa("
Band" ; Clarinet
Ocarjna
"Scott's
Thomas , _played
solo , "M(gnon,"
by Mr . .AfJshier and acco mp a,n,i·ed
by Mr. L enz; Song, " Forest W}u,is solo, "The
pers," Dosey; Trumpet
Day, " Brei!, played by Mr .
Perfect
by Mr .
a n·a accompanied
Reeves
Waller; March , "Chicago Tr i'bun •e,"
Cham!bers, and end ing w}th ".Star
Spang led Banner."
on the
.the favorites
Among
wer ,e " The Barnum
~o-ve program
Lhe
an.d
:F1avorite,"
a,n,d Bailey's
MINER

PAGE TWO

THE

n:ove~ty, "Scott's
Ocarina
Band."
The insitrumental
ability
of Wdlson , A.bSlhi•er and R ,eeves deserves
special mention.
This
concert
is the
annual
pres,enta..tion of the band and has
•l>een given as a ,part of the general
lecture
se •ri,es for the past
few
years.
TRACK SQUAD
ROUNDING

Grant's
Continued

RAPIDLY
INTO SHAPE.

Men Look Good

from

pruge one.

strong
for the mile.
That
half
mner who broke the tape continually last yea •r i,s wibh us again for
hts third
season.
Coach Grant
is
,expecting Monroe to do still greater wonders.
Weigle and Schofield
will handle
the
hurdles,
while
W ,eigle al'So hi 1gh jumps and Tex
broad jumps. Heiligman,
a letbe ·rman , will jump with Weigle . Koch
and Tomlinson
will be contenders
in the weigiht contests.
With bhis
arl'a,y a'Ild a little support from the
school
the Min •ers should have a
very s,uccessfu ·J seag0n.
Track Sched ule
.AJpril 11Quad.a.ngular

meet

at

Ooiumbia .

( Ten tait.ive. )
Westm!nf.st-er-Kirks'V'ill'e
Teachers
Missoui;
D. - Miners
.A!pril 18-1{:ansas Relays at Lawrence.
Apnil 24Triangular
meet at RoHa .
Central
We st minster
Miners
May 1SpringfieI<l T eache rs at Roila .
May 9Drury
at Sprfa~eid
(Tentative).
May 15-16M. C. A. U. meet
May 22Int.er state

meet

at Coiulll!bia
at Pittsburg,

Kas \

193i ST. PATS CELEBRATION
EXCEEDS
ALL FORMER
OCCASIONS OF ITS KIND .

Slatz Randall's
Orchestra
standing Feature.

Continued from

is Out-

page one.

Parker
Hall St. Pat arrayed
hims-el{ and his rnU nue of gu,a,rd's • and
pages upon the st.age and proceeded to d-eI,iver his annual
messruge
of good
cheer to the
''Faculty,
Studerrts
and Honest Men" of his

MISS OURI

MINER

audience.
J. J. Offutt, in his imperso n ation of St. Bat, iw-a.s good.
He !lost no opportunity
:fior wis ,eicracks a •t everyone,
did not fail to
aippreciate
by
appropriate
remarks
th-e femenin,e beauty presen.t, a,nd pi,esented
a very credJitaJbl-e speecih.
Considra1ble
difficunty
a n d delay was occasioned
by the aJbsen.ce
-o! the Blarney Stone at bhe crucial
mom e nt of the beginning
of the
'kn ighting
cenm1cm i,es. A dilig;en ,t
·sea ·l·ch of the a u d ience by the K i.ds
·produced nol'bi n g more interes-t ing
rthan a p.int bottle of -(vinegar-?)
from under ,the coat of Doc Arnnslby ; bu-t fina.!Ly bhe mis,sing
stone
was fo u nd and the knigh tin g c·eremonies
wen,t on . Fe w were the
senior
sons of bhe O ld Man who
escaiped his konic comm.ent upon
pa st life and deeds.

St . Pat 's Play
Fr.iday
aifitevnoo n s-aw the st udent body aod all fa,ir guests
assem!bl-ed aigain in Park-er HaU, this
time
to witness
the production
·"Madam
The Boss" by the M. S. M.
P layers. H was a three act com-edy
'farce of p,olltical irutrigue emhodyling a consi d era •ble
amount
of
i:Ome dy. A competent
ca:st directed by J. S. Cuthis -on s uccceeded
in
•putting
this , part of the St. Pats
program
o-ver in good sty le.

Mas que B all
•Friday

night
the ma j or event
celeibra..tio n took place
at Jack1'ing Gym. The Masque Ba'11,
1'hat
coionful
happy
occasfon
which is alway&
the
crowning
·event of the festiV1ities, with all its
ffnoompara:ble
joy,
beauty,
and
sp ·Jendor started,
and midnight
a'J)'-proac •hed . Never in the history
of
aH S.t. Pat s
affiairs ihad a more
coJ.orful,
happy
crowd
gathered
under the-5,ign of !Jhe Shamrock
to
.do 1honor to St. Pat and his Qu,een.
Impersonations
of all
type s of
cham.oters
were
to
be
found
among
the cos.turned
dancez,s but
n.o mask or costume served to conceal the Joy and youthful
abandon
of that merry,making
crowd. Beifore the blare
of trumpets
anmourrcirug the arrival of H is• Maje s,ty,
St. Pat , the laughter
and
,ga •yety of many
happy
couples
,faded to an expecta nt hush. Then
entere<l
the
well-beloved
Saint.
'Bent of figure and hoary of beard
•beca use of his :ma•ny years, but n o
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BIT
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Director
iDr. Char}es H. Fulton,
eJ,ected
ecently
r
·
was
who
MSM,
of
Eduof the Engineering
chairman
cation Commititee of the A . I. M . M .
at pres-ent, 1s,
E. The committee,
consi 1dering the dei,ivaition of some
th ,e a,_p,piif-Or determining
method
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SUCCESSFUL
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Function

Committees

page

one.

the celebration

thru.

a,nd

aibility

the

energy

of the per so nn el of this group that
now after one of the most &Uccessful

cel ebra tions

in the

history

of

the Board iis r•eady to
the function,
paid and a hug e
bills
all
report
profit of $600 on their venture.
'I'hru aN of ,the tria ls and strugJ,n raising mon ey
gles necessita:ted
for and spo n s oring s uch a celethe aJbility and leadership
bration
of Pre &iden ,t Sohmidt never falterexercised
again
'lihe Board
ed.
their good jud ·gment jn thei ,r selecof .the various
tion of the chairmen
s,maJJ. d etail
Everiy
committees.

of this

The object
by

method
can
study

type

for that

engineering

i,s

Wibich

tell whether
to become

of work .

to devise

some

young

man

a

or n.ot be sJ!.ould

IF.REE

We

D.EUVER Y'
12.rsE =king

PR 1C ES l'.0 CLUBS

SPE'C1AL

a·n ~mgi n eer.

AND FRATS

woiilrnd out _perfecUy an •d with the
su,p_por ,t of the .student
undivided
out
turned
body .the nerw venture
a magnhllcen t s ucc ess.
T be pro.fit made tbis year w,iil
be carried over as a _starting fund
next yea,r. In
for the celebration
pr ice of tlhe
the
all pr Olbabllity
for · the celebra,bio n will be
'tickets
lowered next year and tlhe type of
on a .still
placed
entertainment

!il.l!t

CANNED FRUlTS
AND VEGETABLES
Ask F.or Price

CALL

List

HOME

TONIGHT
TO
STATION
RATES
STATION
-~fter 8:30 p. m.

REDUCED

level.

higher

P-.t:IONE 71

or

students

of prospective

tude

NOTICE
on the
There wiill be no program
se ries th is week .
Lectur
General
Chorus was schedTh e Community
but thei r date has
u1,ed to appear
b ee n po st pon ed until tbe 16th of
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M,iss<mri.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Jaimes Offutt
BUSINESS
MANAGER
W. GaNemore
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
R. E. Pinkley

.rl.. G. Monbgomery

CONTRIBUTING

KE.
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Crawford

H. W. Short,

Ex:chang ,e Editor
Dr. J. W. Barley , Fa ,cullty A-d.v,iso r
SPORTS
P.

B.

STAFF
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Editor

.NEWS STAFF
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Issued .Every Tues<lay

WE GO

Not so long ago the Maner Board had a me ·eating for- Nte expr.ess purpose
of eJ.ect ing officern for the ,en,sui n g yea •r. A casual g la nc e at the sta ff listed
a,bov ,e may call to one's notice a few ch-angies in the p e rs oll'Il:el of the officials
of this pU!blication.
,rt i•s u s uaJ-ly cus-tomary for eac'h new Board to set forth certain sta nd ards
and •rules Wth.ioh a ·re to be followed with a greater or \.ess 1 d·eg re e of accuracy
for the yea •r . Customs mean noth irug to us and consequently
we a:re now br ,ea k ing ]loose from the ties that bind..
,Po s,si!bly we w-,
ve a fe>w new ,id•ea,s wthielh may or m ay nut clic k . At any
rate the paper is for , by, and with · the Minera in ,every move they make. If
you don't agree with the style or contents
of th is ,paper , we would be more
•than gfo.:d to hear from y,ou. Any comments
either ass •en ting or dis ,se.nti n g
with ,our pohlc~es w.i'IJ ·be more than appreciated.
By all mean s report anythi n,g ,t!hat ,has eve n the s lig h test n oti.o n of be coming news . It is rmposstilble for the staff members ·to •get all of the news
whil e its s.till hot without outsid-e help. We hav ,e a grood start and wilh yo u r
•he'lp we'\\ try to put out a d-ece-nt J>ap·er.
T he aibove comm-ents ar,e rather
the id.eas are at Least understandable.

By ·E-d•gar A. Guest

I'-d always
thought
the-m learned
m ,en ,
T,heir prn,i •ses I've been gl-ad to
pen,
Al.though my admira,Hon
came
,Fr: om viewing them afaT .
But home from con ege comes th e
the boy,
My dreams of grrea•tness to destroy
By te lling me what sort of men
His wis ·e prof.e:ss ors are.

Evans

EDIT ORS

C. Y . Clay-ten

Prof.

ON THE PROFESSORS

rn.mb lin ,g a •n:d undign ifie d , >but we 'hope

On his reports I note a C,
Ano •bh-er study bears a D,
At which I sadJy shake my head
And to the youngster
say:
"It see ms to me I've understood
Tha t marks like t hse aren't
very
good ,
That somewheve
on tJhis card of
yours
There ought to be an A. "
" Prof ess ,ors, dad," he says to m-e,
".Spell appLe wi t h t he lette1 C,
And if a bhing i:s beautiful
They speak of it as fair;
The.re's not ct <'ingl ·e .prof today
Who knows the way to write an A ,
And B exclusively
is kept
'1',o spell the word 'oewaret'
"
SO IT IS SAID

In v i-ew of the fact that every
year finds moz,e fel'lows foHowing
the spo -rt of tennis this a:~ticle will
not come ami ss. M . S. M. is turning out more strongly each yea .r iz:i
tennis
,in spite of the handi caps
suffered. It might he said of some
feIICYws .t,ha:t they can't do anything else, in ath l,et ics , but pl ay
tennis. It see ms bo the write ·r t h at
tb ,e sp or t of te nni s , at M . S. M. de.serves the sa m e attention
that
is
track ,
given to 'baskeol:>a.II and
pri •m•arily hecaus ·e of the ruumber
who turn out for :the game each
s pri n,g. Ju st why tennis ihas be e-n
·s o n eg lected
is so m,ewhat
of a
my stery.
Thre e yea,rs ago the tennis courts
w ,ere a s good (or rather,
not a ny
worse) tha n they are today.
The
and
sa m e ba:ckstops were t:here
just as m a ny pehbl.es covered the
courts. And speak in g of backstops,
hav •e
yo u no ticoo
the
"fence"
aro un<l
t h e two"by-four
flower
garde n in baok of th e Chemis ,try
•building?
When •eve r we have
a
rain
t he tennis
courts
re s>emble
<luck pond s. A w ee k later the water
•has ju st rubout eva porated , and In
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ROLLA, MISROURI

at 1,eas t

spends

o n e h a,1.f hou,r per week

thfr!:y-sjx

weelr s per y<ea.r and for

.srud:serv-

ices

receives

coin of the

o n buck
realm.

fifty

of tlhe

T:haJt makes

hls

hourly rat e :8.33 ce n ts . N ext tim ;e
l ousy
rread · a parUcul a.rly
you
la.ff rund 1alf an d
article you
t!bink frlDw much m o re fun it is to
gripe a.bDut alll th •e grav y that the
Mi n er Bo a pd a= umuff a tes 011 its
vest t:han it is to wr lt e for .8.33
c en rts per hour . Arid by the way , we
forgo t to me n tion. that you pay
you r o wn sa1ary a.:t .t b.'e b egi nn ing
of tfuie sem .es:ter .
There ls not:ihing mor e stim ulat/to tha t do wn- t o•t:he-.de pths
ing
St.
bha t alrways follows
f ee ling
Pa ts tban t o find a n,ice ftock of
a nfin is:b.ed E 's o n llie g rade Slheets.
Thls col runm eX'iem'ls its co n grato t'b e S 't. Pats :Boa.r d o n
tulations
t he efficie n t m a r,n er in wlb i ch lli ey
p ut over llie celelbration .
vv:hBe we tll.ink rubou t it we'd
i fk e to nom in aite Al Te if.enlJ rum to
ou r Raul of Fam e. How a n y O'Ile
ca n :si t on the top of a st ep-l a dde r
wit h o n e foot on tJhe door lint e l
an.d slee p ii.s beyo nd aTI powers of
c.omp reh -e n s1an..
Last S und ay w1he n al ,! the girl s
were le.av 1ng we h ad our t ran siiit
s et up do wn at :R.oTul. 1J n:ion Stat ion . B -elieve it •or ~o t w e d idn 't
in .a caT loa d.
a tear
observe
l y we w ere d.i:sappoi n ted
N 0:b.1r1"11l
a :pen chan t fo r
~ nave
because
.seei ng 1i1tt1e gir ls cry, It r •em in ds
!!IB of tilne 1i:t'tle g ir l siltin g o n a
log cry .mg b ecause she 'had 1o:st h er
ho n or . W ·e sa1 d'own . "beside h er
a,nd - yrou w ou ldn ' t b e in'S'Ult ed if
you ha dn ':t beard trhe story be for e.
T he U n1t·ed :Stale!S' is in d,eed a
form,i n g n atio n . Jn eve r y
nalbit
exmag,a:zi:m•e fhe advertisements
h ort you to fo rm ha bHs o f thi s
a n d th 1't. D.:,d a n yo ne ev er h av e to
fo1,m an anti -s pin a ch b rubi.t'? A sk
Prof. Ort en. Aloo i t m ig h t a,ppea r
th a t the fac ·ul'ty i s f orm ,i ng a n ti g rade-poi n t ih>a.b1i ts- W'ha, ~ we'd all
firmly
Hke to s,ee 1s a very
e:staibli slhl•ed an ti-eigh ·t o' c1ock h ail>it.

=

wii re?

I know it is n' t a quest ion of
labor on this campus, bu t m e rely
an a wait in g of ord er s fr om s om e
o n-e per son who h as char g e o f
t hese t,hing.s. The ca ,mpu s se ems t o
•be getting an ruwful lo t of attento its flow e rs and
t ion in regard
s hru:blbery , which is all r igh-t, bu t
don't sacri ,frc e ever<y>thing els e. I
'have my d,oubts , a'S t o wh et h er
ifl.owers and shrubb er y will a dd
t-0 the beau t y th a n wou l d
more
clay or concT et e oo ur ts in
three
order and ;i er .f·ectly anign ed wjth
backstops , and som e fe1proper
l-ow ,s playing a s ti ff doubl es ma tch .
'There are pl en t y o f go od ra cke t
at this school. J ,ust gi •ve
wielders
' em one tenth the c,h a nc e y ou g ,iv e
the footba11 m en and see if M . S.
good
d!oesn '.t h a v e a darn
M.
te am re-pr es en ti ng he r in te nni.s .
Dick Hanl ey won t h e c onf er enc e
ea s,ily last
ohampjonship
singles
and its urp to us t o d efend
year
that title. From wh a t rve seen o f
repr es en t in-g oth er co ll ege s
teams
I think w e r a t e rumon g th e t op, bu t
t he c ourts a,r e a'bs olu te ly tb e w-or~t
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I . W. A 1'corn , f or th e p ~ t fo u r

yeacr-s an en gineer
pe n de n t
Okla ~ has
h ea a

with

t he

Ind.e-

OiJ & G3.s Co., . T ulsa,

th e

re.cSJil•tly b ee n n a m ed ~o
e ng,in ee rin g

an, d

re-

.£aea rch d,3velopm e n t d ep art m en t o f
Sm itth .Sep a r a tor Co. , Tu lsa . .AJcoil"n
a me.mib er of t!h-e A. I . M. M .
a nd the A. P. I. , is a g r a c!Juate of
the Micss,ouri S clm o1 of Min ·es. Prior
,t o th is t r ai.n in,g h,e s p en t c ons i der a.ble of his t im -e in th e oi.J fi elds
,n ear M•3,•ri ett a ., Oh io, and R obin so n,
D L, whe r e h is f a th er , I. O. A lco rn ,
arr, ong the ea rl y ope r a t o z:s.
was
Th -rou gh its -en gin e er in g d ep artCo m '])'a.n y
m en t Smi bh S eparator
off,er s H.s se rvi ce of a spec iaJ ,i zeo.
nat ur e to lbe ind ust ry .
A!c,crc:1 g _:·1duat ed in Metall u rgic al En gi n eeTlrig in he cla:ss of
o f the
J.!!22. H e -w a:s a member
Bonanz a Cl ub.

E:

THE TRANS IT
By :Squin t
Her .e w e a re under a n ew regi m e.
Th e Old Ed ha s qui t and so ld o ut.
L1 ·s.t tim e w e sa w him he wa.s g oing to M·ac -on to get h is te eth .fixed ( so b e s aid ) .A too th a ch -e is a
c on ve n ie n t excuse bu t r a ther ins ulti ,rug to t h e 1ady . The la st time
w e isaw h er sh e di dn 't impr ess s
as b ei-n g a t oo th ac he.
th e
t o pan
We 'r ,e s tH1 afraid
Don 't know how h e'll
N ew Ed.
t a:ke i t y et . H e mi gh t ref use t•o
print it and m ig,ht even ho ld ou t
our salary. (Th at m y,t,hical amo un t
w'.bicih 1s k,n.ow n as x3..
THRU

DR.B. R. CONYERS
Dentist
SCHUMAN

BUILDIN G
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OPENS

INTRAMURAL

BOL S
8 times as strong under super•
heat as 11 before the wa~'
Trace the evorution of the boFt since r9r3
and you trace the amazing post war advance of
power and industrial processes: .• • and the
Crane contribution, to he1p make it possihle.
In carefree days "before the war,,~• a stee l
bolt was a steel bolt. It was made of any
easily obtained sted that forged easil y and
took threads welt I nd ustry moved forward
• .. stronger bolts were asked for. Ordinary
:steels. were. improved to tensile strength of
45,000 pounds. Not emmgh. A halt with
forged-on head and tensile strength of
pounds was developed. S,ri1l not
50,000
enough. Cold ro!led steel bolts with tensile
pounds were offered.
:strength of 80>000
They had a tendency to snap.

"A" team · will
The Independent
players
those
from
selected
wh-0s-e names start with A to K inwill be
cl-usive. The "B" team
-seleot •e<l fr,om the remainder.

pressure and temperature technology, Crane
Co. brought out for its cast and forged steel
materials their Trip lex st:eel stud hohs, of
chrome nickel steel with tensile strength of
12 5poo pounds. The limit rsnot yet. Even
now> Crane Co. can supply bolts. for valve
bonnets and :flanges with tensile s.trength of
pounds and retaining strength at
140>000
well past 1000° F.

This y,eia.r t'he faculty will have
Tihe
them.
nine repz ,es,enting
a
team will play in the B
faculty
fifLea-gue and have, at present,
teen men who have agreed to play .
They are J 1ohns, Gugernheim, CampSchrenk,
Carlton,
Rankin,
bell,
Miles, Grant,
W 1ilson, Throgmorton,
Rapp, Brown, Dennie, Lieut. Wdnslow and Sgt. Bertram.

By exhaustive laboratory investigations, Jong
carefu!ly charted creep tes:ts, detailed study
of service conditions, Crane meta:Hurgists
have hdped this development. With the
same scientific methods they have as strikingfy improved bodies,, honnets, discs and
seats> stems, packing boxes .•. so that Crane
valves and fittings can be supp lied for higher
pressures and temperatures than have yet
been commercially projected...

1

CRANE
PIPING MATTRIALS

CRAME

co •• GEl'fER'Al\.

TO CONVEY /IND CON'TRot.

OFFICES:

836 S. I\IICHl~A!i

Coach Brown will post the schedules within the week.

1''EW RULE

Fiuinv

STEAM, UQllll!lS, OIL. GAS, CHEMICALS

AYE., CHICAGO

14EW VO!i!KOff ICES: 23 W. 44TH STR,EE.T

Bra,u/u, and S,,J,. Office.i,, Two Hruuir,d Citic

In two weeks the 1931 intramural
/baseball season wiill open her-e at
discussion
some
After
MSM.
aimong the coa<ches and students a
new systeim has been deoid ,ed upon.
will be two
there
'Dhis y,ear,
J,eagues. Each league wm be composed of six teams and the winning
teams in each league will meet in
series at the end
a championship
of .the season.
the two
The teams composing
1ea•gues ar_'.; as follows:
League "A"
Independ -ent A
l.Ja.mbda Chi
Pi Kappa Alpha
Bonanza
Kappa Sigma
Mercier
Lea,gue ''B"
B
Independent
.Sigma Nu
Prospectors
F'aculty
Triangle
Kappa Alpha

-
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To fully meet the demands of modem high
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UP.

REGARDING
TRANSCRIPTS.

On a:ccount •of recent rutruses by
of the senior
members
ce,rtain
of the privil<ge of getting
class
tran sc ripts, the admi ,rnist rati-0n of
the sc·hool ha s adopted a reg,ulation wher eby any student may refree ,but will
ceive one t ranscript
have to pay $1.00 per copy for
This ruling is
further .transcripts.
of protection
adopted a,s a matter
t oth-:-e Registrar 's office force. If
like a
made requests
all seniors
the
one i-t would require
recent
full t-ime of the whole force to write
transcrdpts.
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Drug Co.

See Us far Easter Candies
---------------11111w11
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TWO SUMMER SURVEYING
COURSES TO BE OFFERED.
Co ntinued

from

page

one .

JateT he W1'11 have to go thiroug1h
itlh·e regrular p ro c,ed ur .e for
d,ropp in,g a S1Ubject.
No addu,tl,onal foes are charged
for this co ur se. F1or th<0se who enroll in the May cla;s,s the f ees paid
for thds semester
wi!J cover s urv,ey ,ing . Tho se who enroll in A,u,gusi!:
will have to pay !Jheir regulaT faU
se mest er f,ees when they s tart the
s urv-ey ,ing class
and
the se fees
wili ca ·rry them furoug,h _t he first
sem ,ester.
Th e crediit houm for t h is c·ourse
w ,iill cou _nt as pa:r,t of this S•emeste r 's work for those taking
tihe
first
class and pa,rt of th ,e work
o f t:h,e first s e,mes te r nex t year for
those i.n the August class.
1931
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1-ess

from

ST . PAT.

pag-e two .

imper.ious and
com ,manoing
he as he st rode slowly t oward his ,throne a.s the orchestra
str uck u,p his favor.ite ballta-d, "The
•W ear,i ng Of
'Dhe· Gre en .'' Ko ,w
/Tow!! was the order now of eve ,r y
,g uard of St. Pat an d , a-s the crowd
ikmeI.t in rev el"ence the heraldlS' an•n◊'unced
bhe
coming
of
the
Q ueen 's cour ,t. A .procession
of exnOiW
ceeding
grace
and beauty
passed -down the aisle toward the
,thron •e. There came several former
q u eens of St. Pa ts: Mrs. H . G . S.
Anderson, ~'Mis s El'izabe,th
Long ,
amd Mis s· Madge Lenox, the retiring Queen. Next came t he m ai ds • of
h on .or of tJhe va ·r i•ous f raternities:
Miss E dna Todd
of the K app3.
Sig.ma Hous e; Mriss Alice W.illiams,
Pi K ,appa
Al •pha;
Miss
Vivian
Lan,g ,errbaahe r , Laimbda Chi; Mrs .
FI,oy M-ackHon, K a ppa Alpha; Miss
Emily
M cOaw, Sigma Nu;
Miss
Cecilia Bel'dJon, Pr osp ector ; M,iss
Esth-er Erick so n , Tcriangl ·e; Miss
Eva L eo na rd , Bonanz a; Miss A·dela id e Murph y, M ercier, s; and Miss
Gen •evieve McNi'col , Ind epe'!lde nts.
Almi.ds,t g,reat cheering
and loud
acclruim the reg-al party
entered .
wru;

,m ..--~....,."""'1Nt•fltM1,o_o

and Flowers
.. ,..,, .., •• _

Preceded
by the lritUe crown--ibe •arer and t wo a-dorwbJ.e flower gi,rls
caime
Mi ss
Mar.ion
McKionJ.ey ,
radfant
i n per b lon de lovelines.the sevententh
Queen of St. Pat .
,W1tlh Jbefitti •n,g grace
she slowly
ap p roached
bhe th:r,one wh .'ere she
was rec •eived ,by St. Pat. Kne eli n g
,before him she was er -owned Queen
o f ,the Court of Lov e and Beauty.
F ,oll= ~ing th is beautif u1 cer ,emony
of · coronation
came
the
~ran-d Ma.veh in which two h'll.n,cLred and fif ty coup l·es participated ,
led by Col. a n d Mrs . Charles L.
V\T
,oods . Pa s:sin g befo l'e t!he roy al
party i·n obei ,sr3!nc,e, the procession
w ·e nd red its way to a clos •e. Following this came the r,ece ssional led
by St. Pat and his Quee .n.
Then "..Strike Up 'Dhe Band ! an rd
Sla;tz Randall 's Brill'Il-&
w ick R-ecovding Orehe str a started
in the produc ,t,ion of such wondel'ful
music
a.s oaptiva:t-ed the crowd and added greatly t o the striking
effect of
the riot of col or in the hund •red •s
of brill liantly cost.ll'Illed
d,ancers .
it must
be sai ,d that
tJh e
Hel'e
wond'erful 's uc cess of our cel ,e'bratl on this year was du e in no small
m ea s ure to the work of the bes t
cr oh estra that h as ever played for
a dance at M.SM. In
fact
the
pl oo.san ,t variaUon
bel:Jween so f t
dreamy
dance
IllJUSic, f,eatured
a:·pecial •ties, a•nd lli •e production
of
sw rift, snappy jazz so chara :cte ;ris-tic of tbis band of music miak ens ,
won the h eart of every Miner and
may be justly t er.rned the f,e,a,tuTe
-of
the en ti r e ce1'ebr a tion . Stars
were
fading
and
t!he
eastern
horJ.zcrn was ibeg-inni n g to g low
with the prorn.i s'e of dawn when
the gym fina lly stoo d deserted .
That Sa turday mol'nin-g was · occ upi ed c'hiefly with rec up erat in g,
but noon found all revived in b ody
and spi r it and the speeding hours
ibro u gbt forth the open -hou se Teta
Da n c•e•s g,i,ven by .th-e Sigma N u 's
a nd Kappa Alphas . Following carn ·e
the formal
dinner parties
at the
va .rious
house s o n l h·e campus .
Once more al'l was exciteme •n.t a n d
su,i:pe n s-e for
th-e fin a l brilli a n t
eve n t of the cel ,eb,1,ation.
Formal Ball
A.t JO·OO o'clock
tbe gym - still

,,,,,=••
••-~.......,..,..,.~

..

_,,,,, ... 111111111111

beauti-ru l'l~ -decorated
as on fu ,e
pl'leooddng ru.ght,
fiUed
rap,id ly .
iNev,e,r a •more beautif ,ul sig,ht than
this gathering
of lov,ely maidens
dress ,ed in exqu i,site gowns an ,d the
many h1am1chsome men-aH
formally
c'iad. The efforts of llie orchestra
wer -e eve n mo-r e su ,perlativ-e
than
be fol' e. We are very sure that one
young man dn Slatz Rand<aJl'.s gan,g
could find a h ·eartiy welrcome awai iting hi= in any frat ho use in Ro1'la.
'Dh<a.t would ibe th •e liLt1'e p,iano<player, who so fuoro ughly won the
firi,endly gr .in. and
crowd by his
,peppy f,eatured
son.gs . When we
!l'em-emiber his charm in g re ndi tion
of "Be ssie Couldn 't Help It" we
avow
t!hat w ,e jus t ca n 't blame
Bessie .
Reluc ta n tly the guests d,eparted
fr.am the gym . A p·erf.ect party
e,uch as our S L Pa,ts 1931,. },eaves
not only r ,egretcs at its en.ding and
m ,emories
of
und'orgettaib l1e joy,
but also the t'hru111ng hc;pe of an oth er c.elebra:bion. just ru, p e-rlect .
It was a jolly S L PaL
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OZARK
SUPPLY
CO
.
PHONE
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WALLICK'S
Laundries and Drv Cleaners
PHONE

386

.. We Call

& Deliver

WALLER'S

BAKERY
Pa:rty

Orders-A

Sp ec:alty.
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Joe Clark's
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Will Find
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Single

Rates,
Every

room

Double

$2.00-$2..50
a private

bath,

$3.00 and $3.50
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